Gifts of tbe SPir;t Churcb
SPIRITUAL HEALING STUDY COURSD

Paper No. 'r -- The Art of Attu:rement
upon vhlch
Let us flrst conslder some baslc generallsatlons
l.
Ye trlust acknowledge the truth that
€very act of heallng must rest.
change in 1if; ls the result of lau-governed forcee actlng upon
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There is, honever, a vital dlfference between\ the functlonlng of the
physlcal and metaPhYslcal- laws.
mind
2.
As man can direct a phySlcal forcer so lt requires a spirit realm
the
splrit
to
belongs
latter
to direct a splrlt force, ftr the
So it is with the spirit heallng forces ' eY€ry act
and not to e"rth.
of heallng demanda lndependent, intelLlgent dlrection'
Thls ls easily demonstrated. lJlth an lndlvidual healer' one of
3.
wltnesses heallngs of a wldely dlvergent character, the restorlng of
an unbalanced nfia, the d].spersal of a growth and the comection
slght or hearlng. Obvlously a different quallty of bealLng force ls
tte.esaary for the three examples just mentioned'
The act of healing, which produces a change within the physlcal
4.
the metabody, demands :rot only-the knowledge of hov to manlpulate physical
the
physical- forces but also hov to co-ordlnate them wlth
forces that govern the human anatomy.
Ye are, therefore, forced to the conclusion that the operating
5.
mind must be a non-physlcal one; a mind that has acquired greater
trthe
risdom than man possesses. These spirit operators we call
heallng guides'r .
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To develop the abllity to act as a receiver' it becomesofourattuneprimary purpose to prepare ourselves by cultivating the art
nent with the healing guides and the healing forces.
lfhen there is a1;y transmlsslon that is received there mustaabe
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It is natural that healers are not content with being ueedand
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necessary, Thls ig, porhaps' one of the hardest lessons the healer

has to learn, to be gatlsfled that he can be the means of heallng
the slck ln such a slmple yay.
l{hat we can do, and thls Ls of prlmary lmportance, is to traln
9.
ourgelves to attune to splrlt and so become more useful instruments
of the spirlt heallng operators. The healtng poHer comes j!gg.gg!, us
and tt ls not of us.
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10. Attunement means establlshing a state of affinity
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11. Vith contlnued experlence attunement comes as second nature,
but €ven with the most advanced healership lt can always be further
etrengthened to advantage.
L2. It Ls good to seek purposefully and regularly to attaLn a Inore
perfect state of affinity
Apart from the healing purpose
wlth Spirlt.
lt enables the healer to obtal-n splrltual relaxation and thls ls good
for all of us.
13. There is no one nay of achievJ.ng thls,
tions may pro\re to be helpful.
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14. Ue should remember that the attalnlng of attunement ls a simple
natural act. A11 sense of nperformancerr should be avoided. It is
almost llke dozlng but with the consciousness of inner-mlnd arrareness
L5. The healer should retlre to a place where he will be quiet and
undisturbed for twenty to thirty mlnutes. This perlod can be extended
as time goes on. In the beginning, half an hour two or three tlmes a
week will sufflce.
16. He ehould make hl-mself comfortable, with the body uprlght,
A
I{lndsor armchalr is ldeal for the pr.rrpose. He has the chair to rest
hls arms on and to facl-lltate complete relaxatlon of the body.
17. The llght should be dimmed. A low llght prevents the optic
nerves belng impressed and so dlsturbing the consclousness.
18. The word nconcentrationrr is commonly used ln associatlon wlth
spJ-ritual developrnent, but from the heallng point of view lt ie the
very opposite of the nrind state requlred, for we are not seeklng
mental concentration but mental aban6qnmenb. Do not, howeverr try
to make your mlnd a blank for you will not succeed. One cannot dlvorce
all thought from oners mlnd by mental effort or concentration, but one
can, however, let the mlnd be gently contemplative, thinklng of contact
wi.tb the splrlt people and of the purpose for whlch the attunement is
lntended
to heal tbe sick, to take away pain and to remove cauaes of
disease. By letting oners thoughts dwell ll6htly upon these associated

ldeas so the ralnd bocones n-enabl€ to lntultlve
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19' Do not keep up any thought-flow for longr oF the nl:rd ulll bscorne
tonee. Tonseness ls al.vays to be avoLded.
20. For a change l-ot youn mlnd dwell on beautlful thlnga. Tako
mental holi-day Lnto a gardon of, beauty. FLoat 1n your iuaginationa
dosa a peaceful rlver.
Contenplate the ldealleur portrayod in the
scrJ.pturos.

2L. These ar€ only Euggestlone, but thoy Lndlcate the way to reet the
mind fron tho proaalc thlnge of everyday llfe.
22. Ue posseaa a phyelcal mlnd that Le concornod wlth
d,etall,
but Ye also poaaosa the spi.:elt mlnd, and lt ls the latterdaily
that w€
deslre to brlng Lnto a auperior state.
23. It ls unlJ.kely at flrst that any dLfference wlll be felt rlthln
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24. You are sittS.ng f or meditation and for your mlnd to attr:ne slth
spirj.t rather than the attracting of eplrit entitles to you.
25. The f lrst thoughts on each occas j.on that yor.r slt shoul-d bs prayerful ones addregged to the Father of all mankind. Set prayers
of llttle
use for they become recltations.
Your aimple lhorrgtt" "r.are
best and they should be qutrte natural, ?8 lf you are talklng to God.
Avoid high-sounding phrases and ur:.natural cnes ; for example, rt le
far more ttyoutt to ask for help nthj-s eveningtr than ftthis eventld,en.
Exprees'ln these thoughts that you deelre to aerve Him for all that
ia good and perfect; to remove dlsharmony and evil whether it be of
the mlnd or of the flesh.
Ask that Hls nninistere l-n spirj.t will glve
you guidance and proteet{on whlle you medltate, and then have
the utmost confLdence that only good influences rrilL be rvlth you.
on€ should

ne

26. Be conrfortable in your body and, easy ln your mind, and. then when
you feeL you have reached a state of attunement, conslder a patient
that you know is unwell. You will probably klov the charactlr of the
lllness.
If you do, then spend a few noments ln allowlng your nlnd
to picture the patient, dwelling upon his personality, where he 1s,
and the nature of the dlstress causing the illness.
27, Ae you do thle, let lt be d.one aa J.f you are communicatlng these
thoughts to nsomeon€lr who 1s nlletening in'! to you. Let 1t be sJ.nple
anrd natural.
Do not stress the situation.
Try to proJect the mental
plcture outwards, linking up wlth the spirit m1nd. that is recelving
lt.
Because your splrlt Ls open to spirit so 1t rslll be recelved by
thoee who are assoclating wJ-th you.
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29' This ig, of course, the way to
the glft of absent heallng.
After seeking holp for 6t9 patllnt, develop
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"O1 to the efficacy of the healing.
30' I{hen a healer has taken part ln a contact
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or
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ne
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mLnd
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p"iilrt",
new hls memorj'es of the trouble wlth
needs and. re_
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3r' After you have made thls lntercesslon,
1et the mind rela:.
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are floatlng d'own a peaceful tit ;;;;i;r
.nJ o.tchlng the ever-changirxg
of its b'ank" Pic'turi vithln yourr" rrrJ
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greater service to humanlry.Oy fr""ifig.o, how you"r"ria J-1ke to rend.er
in any other way. And by so
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32 ' There ls a conditlon
known a-q ,day-dreami.ngn , when thor:*hts
are rranderlng oblivlous of of mind
ersei-ilis
ls tire state of mj-nd to be
111of
arri:ved at during the perlods
contemplatlon.
33' There ls no set time
to how long a sitting shourd contr-nue.
At first the mlnutee w111 as
seem
be long, but as the sitt:lngs continue
tb,e time so spent will be a rea].to pleasure
and. quickly €a, and wlll be
Joyfully anticipated during the day.
34' rt is further suggested
fixing a deflnlte trmJ'-to startthatth;you do.'ot d.iscipline yourself by
sittings , Let them take place
after the daily tasks have been cornfortably
fini"t.o.
these, but ratler ;;; iiipiin.""
Do not hurry
i;'-;;;i"
accomplishment. Then when

you feel the deslre to eLt for communion with the spi.rit people ' that
ls the tlme to do lt.
35, The lnpresslon may have bsen gLven that nlght ls the only tlme
when thls may be dons. Thls le not ao. Wlth many peoplo who are
employed duri,ng the day, evonlng tLme ls boet whon the day's work has
been endad an:d there le the opportrrni.ty fon peace and relaxatLon.
35, To thoeo who have opportr:nitl.es at other periods of the day' ort'y
tlns Ls sultable, so J.ong ae the doslre Le thsro. If you are <iut f or
a walk by yourself, and condl-tlons aro qulet and yorr can gaunter elowly
alongr yor can again J-et your thoughte tr:rn to splritual thlngs.
'ideal to be soven J.nto the rray of ll-fe
37 . There 1s another i.mportant
and that ls to J-J.ve by a codo of tnue values. You will not do harm to '
anyoner you yIll alwaye eeek to serve. You will be tolerant in all
thlngs, and not allov tenper or 111-wi11 to follow an act that may not
please you. As you placo any dlspleasing act in ltg true perapectlve
to life, ite relatlve unlmportanco vLll be seen and that lt is not
vorthy of cauaJ.ng dleharmony of m1nd.
38. Help your neJ,ghbours by any act of kindneas, especially those rvho
are sl'ck a"d need a yord of comfort or an errand undertaken. If durJ,ng
the day you see a sufferer, hold that ln reserve in your mind, and then'
later, ln the quJ-etnees, you w111 ask for heallng to reach him.
39. If the healer has kaowledge of the splrit guLde agsoclated with
him, then hLe thoughts sJ'lL be tuned to hlm at the start of hls perlod
He may well plcture to hlmself the personality of the
of slttlng.
grrlde as he knowe him. Then when the sitter feels he l-s attuned to
the gutde, he should convey the thought directive for the slck. ThLs
should take place as freely and as naturally as lf the sltter were
ntalklng to hfua by thoughtn.
l+O. To those who do not know of the personallty of their gui.des this
need not worry them. Just be assured that nsoneonerr l-E there and that
your lnner thoughts are recelved. Hold thls knowledge with supreme
confidence that it 1g ro. It i.e qulte stralghtfonvardr for aE you aro
using your spJ.rit mlnd so the splrlt guides can and do listen in.
4f. You w111 not be dolng thls unl-ess you have the desire to establish
That of ltself is a product of your
with spLrlt.
a close affinity
splrit ml,nd. It is a spj.ritual deslre. Thereforer €rs you sit for thLs
purpose r you can have the fullest confldence that you wilJ- be able to
tune Ln with epirit and that your spirit mentors are anxlous for you
to do so.
42, This, then, ls your mental preparation to establish attunement
and the first steps in your further development as a healer. Do not
a slor but sure development ls stronger than a quick
be ln a hurry
It viIl
grouth. The tlme spent in this way vlll never be regretted.

gi-v€ Ber.enlty of nlnd e*d happlnoes vlthin.
Ae the haal{ng 6ift
developa, and you becoec a frnor L:rstruEsnt
of
tho eplrJ.t to hoal ths
slck' lt wll-l bo a revarc that cannot ba rueasured,
ln raaterlaL termg.
4l' attt'l;:'enent Ls a eubtlo conditi.on, very dlfflcult to
dcecnlbo ln
:cords' rt ls a scnl-1a-botnoe:r
otato
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l+l+' Attuneraent le so natu,.ral" that thore aro
a;y pb,yelccl syxrptons to recogn!.co lt by. o'o doog not got hotrarolT
cr
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o! feel any
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dl-ffensnt fnon nornaldty, vhLch Lg ofto:r Eoro read!.!.y approclatcd
when
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4s' I{oalere are !!oro avare of tho attuned coadltlon vhss engaged
ln
coatact beallng a'd a ar.gn of thls
ia
tho
great-J;t;
innardly
fclt,
vhen patri hae been relleied or an affll'ctl.on lecsencd or
oyercone.
Tblg fcellng of inner eoataay
transcends a1l other erperiencee of
happlnesc. It ig Joy of the cplrlt-gelf, end this cou1d. not
be felt
unlese an att'nsd cond,ltlon
had, bsen estabrlahed.
t+6' Bcfore engaglng on contact heal5.ng, the healer
slts quJ-etly for a
few moments to attaln affLnLty vlth apirlt r aad lrr cpLto
of other ac_
tlvLtleg ths.t may bo golng on at the tlne and the changln8
of oae
petlent for a"other, the attunso coredltLon rLll, wttrr
experlence,
remain yl.th the healer.
\7' soEe hsalers atan4 to do thelr rrork bofore the seated patLent"
There Ls no reaeon for thla. ?he hoa.lor
be rela.:ed hlneelf; he
must attaln ths eondltlon of attunement, nust
and
thla
ie far ruore easily
obtained eeated than atanding.
48. As a patient comes beforo hlm for heali.ng, the healer
sympathy for hlm or her and then seEka to attune or iblend feels a
ln' wlth
the patlent.
4g' After lnducLng ln the patlent a relaxed atate, lt
*s.yell for tho
healer to apend Just a nronant or two
to
deepon
his
attune*ont
vj.th
splrltr and' the patlont.
By thlg se have the perfect ctate of both
healer
attuned to rpJ-rlt and' to th; patlent,
about a atate of tronsne8sn botveen all three' The nsod for brlnglng
eetibllahlng
a,ttunemsnt wltb
the patlent cnnnot be too rtrongly gtressed.
5o' The reason for thlc 1g that heallng Ls not achleved by.the healer's
body' Ire ls only the Lnatrr.urent through.vholo
the hearlng forceg are
pasoed. Llke can only contact uLth 11[.e. The
eplrtt
force flovg
through the hoalerrg aplrlt organl,aatlonr 80 ctoaety
allled
phyclcal body, and through hlm to tho pa,tJ-entre apfrrt body to hls
a;1d then
to the patlent,a phyelcal. body.

Thcrefcre, the fj.rst contact with tho patLent t-s to obtain harin the fuLlest a€nse botveen tho hsaler and ttre patlent.
<,
Thr s is as far as ttrl-s papor wLLl doal wlth contact hoallng.
Oiher papers v111 carry the healing purpoas furthor
53. Atit:.::oasnt {s e:r art, Lt ig a qual{ty" It 1o the osoontlal factor
a i:oa'!er ncodsr to eetabLich en rapport gl,th thc aourcc of thc healtng
,f,-d thc reci.ptr ont. Hoelors pcssosa thc hlgh nctlvoe of love and cona"-{^F t^- *'ho eLck. Heal.lng f,ron sp{rLt al-co hes thcso two groat
'jL.
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.qu:11tieo. Thus 1t is, that through Love anC conpaccion fron op!.rlt,
'rraqzr{qa {n "l.th tho sano qr:,alit!.eo Ln tho hoaLsr that the attuncmont
:e brought i::to belng. Such attlr.nooont le a. natural act. It requlroe
:xo tecb,nlque, 1t le a blendLng of hlgh Eotj.vee.

54. Nothlng le attained rrnleeg lt ls eought for. The Gul-des render
servlce to further the D1vlne plan to overcome the evll of dlsease a"rd
so make manlfest to mankind Lts kLnshlp wlth epirlt and DivlnLty.
The
healer also serves Ln the sane w4yr thus there ls a primary unity of
puirpoa€. SpLrit mind linke vith the bealerrs aplrlt mLnd, they becorne
akln to each other, amd so attunement comes.
55. The deslre for attr:.uement by spirlt le ever present, but lt lc
neceasary for the hu.uan Lnstrurent to seek the ll-nklng-up rJ-th spirlt
as an lntentLon. The more thle intentlon le cought for, the easler
v111 attunetaent becone untll lt 1g neecond naturen as aoon aa heal-l-ng
thoughts becone a dlrectlve.
56. Remenber the seeklng of attunemont ls not a?1 lnvolved operatlon,
lt ls sJ.mple; lt ie natural; a blendlng baeed on love and conpaeolon
for thoae wbo guffer.

